
Nov-Dec 19831 

Compound 

EXPERIMENTAL. 

Identified by Reference 

937 

The plant material was collected along the road Muqdishu-Afgooye at the end of May 1981. It was 
identified by Prof. F. Raimondo, Institute of Botany, University of Palermo; voucher specimens are depo- 
sited there in the herbarium. 

Air-dried stems and flowers (500 g) were ground and extracted with cold acetone for 5 d.  The solvent 
was removed under reduced pressure, then the residue was chromatographed over silica gel deactivated 
with 15% water. Elution with petroleum ether and increasing percentages ofethyl acetate yielded a large 
amount of a mixture of sterols and triterpenes, which was methylated with ethereal CH,N,. Careful re- 
chromatography allowed the separation of pure methyl oleanolate (3 g), identified by conventional 
methods (mp, ms, nmr, glc, hplc, compared with an authentic sample). 

Further chromatography of other fractions separated a mixture of sterols from residual methyl oleano- 
late. This mixture was examined by glc on a Varian 1440 instrument, FID, %”X 6‘ column packed with 
3% OV-1, temperature 260°, carrier gas N, 20 ml/min. The fraction contains campesterol (>596 ,  Rt 
4‘55”), stigmasterol (-bo%, Rt 5’15”), sitosterol (-3596, Rt 5’50”) and a fourth unidentified product 
(traces, Rt 6’35”). The ms of the fraction was identical with the spectrum of an artificial mixture of the 
three identified sterols. 

From the more polar fractions, methyl maslinate and methyl 3-epi-maslinate, isolated by repeated 
chromatography over silica gel and then by hplc on a Waters instrument with RI, Micro-Porasil 7.8 
mm X 30 cm, eluent cyclohexane-ethyl acetate (1: l) ,  1 mumin flow rate: methyl maslinate Rt 23’, methyl 
3-epi-maslinate Rt 28‘20”. Both products were identified by mp, nmr, ms, and hplc, comparable to au- 
thentic specimens. Traces of two other unidentified triterpenes were observed in these fractions. 
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Epigermanicyl acetate 
Germanicyl acetate . 
Germanic01 . . . . . 
Octacosanol . . . . . 
@-sitosterol . . . . . 
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mp, ir, ‘H-nmr, [a)D 

mp, CaID 
mp, [afD, by preparing acetyl derivative 
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Chemical examination of Asteracantba longifolia Nees (Acanthaceae) has led to the 
isolation of three compounds mentioned below. Plant material, growing wild, was col- 
lected from Saharanpur, Uttar Pradesh, India. Full details of the isolation and identifi- 
cation of the compounds are available on request to the senior author. 

It was observed that betulin is absent in the aerial parts, whereas stigmasterol is ab- 
sent in the roots of the plant. 

Compound 

Lupeol . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Betulin . . . . . . . . . . . , 

Stigmasterol . . . . . . . . . 

Identified by 

rnp, rns, ir, uv, and by preparing its acetyl and 
benzoyl derivatives 
rnp, ‘H-nmr, rns, ir, uv, and by preparing its 
acetyl and benzoyl derivatives 
rnp, ir, uv, and by preparing its acetyl derivative 
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